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Communication. A SOBER VIEW fi .the race hat been greatly civilized by ite con

OP THIS

SLAVERY QUESTION':
BY A CITIZEN OK TIIS tUl'TII.

jf tinn here, will nn admit of doubt ; indeed,

jjl it conceded f.et, that the free negroes in

lial images, by meani of which he invent
with eublimity, at d call back to the porcep
tinn of tlie mipd, a tuljnct, the evanescence
of which would otherwiia bi fill a'l the effortt
of thought. (Ie conduct ut through all the

attention of tpace, embracing the length,

roa nit CHARLOTTC JOl'IKAL.

The Poetry of the Bible.
MJ. 111.

A well known and celebrated piihii in

the fl'ii book of lb. Ili.d beginning ( iha t brdth ard dph Thi ie be designates, not

11 sisvery 10 tie abolished, directly or in- - this chis- - of persons into iho United
directly, immediately or gradually, it muM The nf iho are. would diminish 'ho
the volunlaiy act of iho.e ll.al o. n .he .laves , proportion of slave, in any given place ; andthey mu.t I. allowed to manage (heir on hence the following cnncfunnrts seem irreeisand 10 rUrover and irpe, ,hem of table, .he first being ubvioualy irue, and theUieir own a na. Public opinion ie free. It ia others plainly euscrtniblo ..f proofa christian, a civilized and r.... n . , .

and the owner, or .lave. .r.Penl,gh,eed, ei V '
vilized, and ch..i.n men. If ,he, are com. ''"SZi t"""UVn
mining error, against tbe.r own imeiests. t,,jthey .,11 bo .ur. to find th.m out in time; flT S,Hl" l,ere ,he P"Pr.
the, are burden.n, ih.ie .ut. mp .,. . ... .he ,o.l
other, can make a oneroent for Let i 74;.,! Th,

' .
them alone, le.v. the,,, , (he progrer. f ,

?m" """"'I 'h' r',l"e.chn.ti.n tih.loaoi bv. lo the ,.f ,h... .7..n"7Mhe,c.f,,f ller,l,J 'ho

U hat j. the object or the W.lmoi P,viao! " l ""n r""p" ,0, ,l,e Mv,e ?,a
ii tn.end.d to be retned.al in it. operation .

'hei' fo'er,he'. beinrt ne,.ll,
it preruppoae. the e.it.ence of an evil, and ?' ".T ' " Mn,'tn

ind.rec.ly, at it. .uppr.ation. Such, at h'?h' ,hrifi' ,,,,n Wh' "
Ira,, it .he ol i,tm,mUr ,h '' " 'h

ject publi.hcd to .he wo.ld, aud

herefore, It chellengte the reaped of fair. !?? I' he"' " " ' p"'diM comPf,d
mind,d men , for . he'ev.r i. done in the ' 0"n, ,i!u,,io ln Aff hi

cred of b" bM ,0 him M ,,lih,fu, "nn,e j:ice thould be ceUly and1

forty third lini, hit been repeatedly adduced bT coru'd general termt, but by certain

by critics, at en induce of iirecd eud lfiv i od ok'0" boundaries, the greatest that nt- -

discretion. The prieal of Apollo prefer bit

petition to that God, g redrew of bi

wrongs. Tbe indignant pow er deecrnd. from
Charitably com de ed. nsanny aou long uvea

n. it.. ..... , i , , ,, fce on earth tnd when we remember that
w,. mi, ii.. Uv ijv aiiu urciiufe mo ejii"Ci .1 matter livet in a civilized and cbrittmnhat, fiom the beginning, boeii una of gieat rointry, and one where public opinion it en- -

liaalw I.. ...I mm - I . . I. . Ittuporiatice, the writer il tliets remaika bat

lure presents, or that the mind caa cornpre.
bend. When carried beyond thete luniia,
without point on which even imagination
can rnpote, in vain at'.npfing to encouiptat
the mighty amplitude, we are ! at in the ama-

zing immenaity, and left to the aimed paiu'ul
fe.lmj of admiration coij jinrd wiib horrort.

We tnay acarch in vainathrougb the whole
wide range of uninspired Poetry, for any de-

ter iptioo of the attribute of iiiimrnaity , at once
so eimple, au betutiful, and ao eatily compre.
bended, and at the ejii e time to complue and

philosophically ecru'a e.

-7 rrinBinuiT ioo, mai mo mai- -
,jieii toil hit tniinut attention: and ha it . . . , ,' 0 '"P" h. ongin.l ...atenc.thatwllmg tho.orld.hou'd know no. on
the coclu.io. at which he baa amv.d, but

,
",r!' h9"' h0U,J T"' ' "'

.(.iiivi iiiv iiiviiiuiiirn. ana lean u. 10 nnn..H ie reaiona which hat. mdurrJ ih.. .nn.i...
Hat it may hive been permitted for gud andamna. The authnr i. hni ..in n.... .1. .. .....

I , . . .
y ' wi. ende. Out auppoaing it to be a curae tolo mat nit tiuwi on any autjoct can, on

their awn irrnnnl. ke nf it.ni.li ........... .
the negro, what ie to be done t Ie he to be

own teachers end preachers ; to the incrrae I
ctpa mn.

ing light of iho.e peaceful and mighty truthe I Ui"ny "iional man doubt tha truth of
which are lo pun y irom np,.re.ai.n, i U'M of ,,u w rroP""'"t?
crime and tuff-ring- , il.e wbule world and the "parse difrusiiin among a large pro.
Great Author rf which, exp.es.ly Pr""n of " would no1 be b ""'y
ed, that ihey should be left wj'hnut ihe aid of: n,"fJ.wbich the slaves would gain by the
the sword or of iho la. All thai the ration-'en"i"l""- l,

"( " ' them to
.1 republican end irue ch.ialian can a.k of th. """ .V?'61 W,M s''"lhwe.t ; they
lew is, thai it guarantee a peifect freedom of

d b" C"U"l'Y where lands are
cunscieiice and of opiuion ; and this being

C'"""P ""d l,u' d""'1 ""d '"r8 hey ou!d
done, ln? h"v ,u c,,"lend g"it old aristocracies,to tnfi.iely wise, so peilently whole.
some, and eo entirely ad.ptr d to the con li.

d "'"""P"'1". 'd opinions. They
tion ot the ,n ' "fl""1 wh,,re ,,iey c"uld' henmen ere doctr n- -e of ihe peaceful , ,

Nazar.ne, that Ihey mut, end will inevitably, , ' ,,ke :,.ee" '' "h other claaaet, in
commmme'c their glorious ao.k of liberty i Mce of improvement ; ihey would, by
equality, anJ fraternity.

eui-- move, leave behind ihem that eense
And'now "f 'ld inferiority whichrecu-- a ihe queatinn: II .

laal.ve.y lu be abili.heo ! U 11 10 be imme- - V, , o"" ,e!,nl "'e,r in,Pro'"ent in
diate ? O. cou'ee it cionot he ; 10 ibe prea-- 1

1

,
ol Sl?"', '"r.0 ,h,!--

v ha,e ,0 e"
enl a at. f the wo.ld H ia uo.e..o..al.le, , I, bond,n,'n;

1 ne "e.f better filled
.

it ie utlorly ab.urd lo a.k men to m.ke auch "K,u:u,u'rl lub,,r ihan any other ; he has
l"gl' ' he am plest and ruilc.lvaa- - eacr.ficee on the score of hoirnmiT art..

Al o..ng el.very lo be a cu-e- e to the ina.-er- , i "f'd ' .V.'" ""' ""''iwnpled wilda
.1 would be a eorer av.l lo h,.n of html..." " U'"'e ,Ul,a ."d ""P,e

O'yinput to vindicate bia intuited votary :

Rjt he deteendt like night.
Tbe whole passage it (but leodaied in

Pope'e version :

Thot Cbrysrs prsyrd the favoring power
attends,

And from Olympus' lofty top descend.
Bent wiahit buw, tbe Grccitn lieartttu wound,
F erce it he movrt, hit eilti r shef'e rretund,
Breathing revenge, a sudden night h spread,
And gloomy darknete rolled around In. head.
The in ie w, he twanged bit deadly bo,
And htistpg fly the fealh.nd fatea below.
Oil mult t and doge the mtciiim fi.et began,
And lait the vengeful arru.e fixed on man.
For nine Ions nigh'e (h ough all .be dinky air,
The pyrn thick fling thut a dismal g'aie.'

Nune cm be insensible to the leiu'y end
laftinwof these i.reta. Their English dre.s
it moil cultivating and eub ime, and but for
the multiplication nf word., wou'd almost rival
vho anginal. Lot ut compare with (hi. the

I . ' Bl llMit iinmeXialalv t I.J .T k...- oricly of Women. 0,1"S '' be dun believe thu m ..'..eheto be aettled t Who 11 to tet him up in
Nu.ocI..y,.,o,.pr,f,1.bte,becnU,enone!fi' cc,.emei, n ondid etpo.ur, T ,j. ...IJ, .d ho. i. h. I. U r.eogn d b,

mo-- refining and provocative of v.r.ue, thun j r""w "i by men of .11 ela.K., .
f w9

that of afintd and e.n.,U. worn, n. Gud en. j
"o fl o do good.

thrinrd peculiar gnodnett in the form of w.i. I M bve a comux n country, a common i.ri in iho. B .i.. .K.r. it... ..- -r.

man, .hat her U.tita mi,.bt win. he, gm.l, a com on de.t.ny let u., th.r. j ,ri(y tif lb. poput.t.oa. thi. l.b.-aMo- woud
voice tnvi.Mrdtho de.ire of her favor , er. j cal.n'y auJ rf., k'y rea.on tocher b. ilror, , blfin lb,f , tUm of (

ad. men', aterntr eou'a to lr.ve the p. ht"'- - curd mn each other and invoke loWl,IMt Xhey wotjld b , dr,dd , ,
of a.nf.l a.r.f-- . for the .a)t of p'eatnntnvr. ' cowne,'. tint Sr.t b0,0 ofbrll.the D.n.on

community, hiving no v.ice n the fr.rn
and P...ce. C... w he. woman f.l't from her ''' "fe. ,r ,h, . , .foir.

J1"1 ' " c"'i- - ' bus hie occu- -j.hou. veryi)'o,.,.y compen.a'ion ; ai d slavery.immortal strains in which Diid celebrated!
1. 1, It' . Ill I . ' palion, which here degradea him, would, in'

new States, put hitn 011 a footing of raiialilv
meretoie, can only bu abohs'n d b) lawa 10 j

the iotrrfere. co of the Almighty for hit de T " ""lr' "ji,mi ., mio j
me evu .men me v iimot rrcvito d likely o.ver to be r.ipectrd by tbe.r late

,he ",B Cr1J"e "ld fl d ,doU,or of ,d!c "tkt 10 ,,d',M ? S' M'u""dliverance an J a.tv.t.on : .1 .. fuuad in ih. ' "'l ''. hm. bound by o, i.e. .uc.al or

U:Kin Ptalun, 6 ...I...., mi .u.uri si m nQDnriuii inm 1 111 m 1 cur.t , a curt. 10 ine alive and 10 thi p,u,et, they wootd be without the meaoa
lt.ee, or a aenv.blo mtn'i dmiration. De.uty j ""fcr, and the welf.f. f cb ie the pro. 0f tem?onty ,Uppvt,and thut eompell
it then at beat rr.d thjct of thoae . ho d.a.re to tee tl.e td ,0 1., 0, eteal-- and beiweeo tb.m and the

A p!.y il. g, " ' ' law. tue a aer .hiiee wo.'d epnng up that bitter pm idte.

I cil td upon the Lo.d, and cried unto my
Gnd.

lie heard my voiea out cf hie templo,
And my eiy came before II to, evtu into bit

eara.
When the eenh ihook tod Iremliled:

Dear dacBi!," (P'ov. decuraa to tl.e negro 1 U h.l. there ,e f lif. -- hieh. in Pnii.rf.lnK.. ......
W, honor the chivalrotit defence whicl. nosh.ng more ennobling in I'e tendencie. than ip!1Cee where the. are la'ge maaaea of free

lanaiiJinourljn'll.j'iirnmrii. lirkrftHi.aihBi4Atlri.ffii1.fn.Mit...i.. ik. -- l.i. .IT., .rl.. . .r ..,.. .. r .

(. "' iiitcv ui uucki. tearja to perpe-ua-
l acenet of 1i.1t andThe fiiunditmrit a'eo of the hiti are moved,

And vebemen.ly.h.k-- o, becau.oneiawro.il. I"1" Ui"R Vn Uo virtue, aid pU,. (
.I.vcry ,t to debate; ...d the end of ail bo. id.aorder, making the whitet aMod.apte th

iT
'J'hern goe. up a amoke oil of hit nuatnlt. j luve'ion and oir women ire worthy of iuch man prngeat it the emancipaiioo of our race blacks, and the bleaks so to &

Ait) fro out of hie mouth devours. ! oepi- - , Yel womew fcwu be --

eornetliinjt 't"n evwry ;.reie or'd'-oaain- Via!lgr.
Buming ciialt procei-- froui i. ,H0M than mere women to win ut to their e. The finil consummation 11 not to be ttptciedlie bowe ,h. heaven- -, H.... and comae down;. .,. companion., they .hou! J "bit lifr .a c.noot be en.nely rede.ua.'hit feel. 'Thirk da'kneat it under
And ha ndi 1 upoo a cherub, and dmh fly, j be 6 l. d to be our IrienJ. ; to rul- - oir hear'e cd ai.d d aen hrallsd until the universal

lie roaira upon the wmga of the wind, j they srKu'd te deterring the tpprobition nl mineipt'or, D 'otlt, ahall rrleate thoae bonda
ll 'a dmkneaa h t aecret pliee, j

0Uf ,njt,j.. Xnere are mauy jt h, ai.d tba' j with wh cii Adtm bound all bit poaterit) .
I be darktiree of the the thick cloud.,..te,., b jf b , of cu, Sll nuk, , ., ,.,,.

hit l.beriiacle. ' .i.. .. .

opera'e in ine luture. Ihe ownere, loo, are
the popee and the only proper per-son- s

to 111 ihia mailer ; end supposing
ihe.e anxious lo du .n, what is the proieclbefore thm t Wou'd any decent while man

i.hto live in S iutU (.'arolina. Al
abaui, or Mi..is.ippi, when ah iho negroes
m those S a'ea sr. ie: 11 liberty 1 Would 11

be a de.i-kb'- fale to ti e negro .0 be fried
end left in those S atr.T The grewier the
jo'tioo of alavi-.- , the leveitr Re the re.tnc-tioo- e

nerrsseri.'y niuoar-- upun ttirm; nod
hs.ae. w Ma .im..i w mmw- .iiuiant and
oVir.di'rf ere uch beings, the e ded
ly would be the a rife aod hatnd beiweeo
theui and their former owreis. And ile.e
poor and dibised people wuu'd form the lor.
ger portion of ih" population. A ni.j.inty of
the free eil x ne wou'd be without a vote. A

tn.jiniy of the dee ci'iz ns ou'd be
A iii juity of ibe free ru na wcu d be una-- b

e lo rea.f, igimrant of lli lis, and a de.
graded caair. Whai ou'd be the inevitab'e
c m.equi ncea of such a s ste of ihinjjet A
cotm.pi recurrence of note ai d di.otderlv
cite.; on t'.e one hand, inrunieia'jle robb--nee- .

hm. as bn'mnge, and crei and mal cious
irj i'ie.; on tlie n'her, enns'ant ana or la,le.s oppre.smr. The Ulni dv e ol Jud,ie
Lincli would beciiiue, in feci, the law of ihe
land; and in a short tune ihe juts wnu'd be
come crowded, the bighwaie mime,! bv rub-

bers, and th. stree.s by gangs of rodie,
whi'e one half of the popu at:nn would be sold
into rciinr.elrss sUvery to pay Ihe ciete ol
petty and m eriiii.iab'e criminal prnaecu'iona.

The doora of the other Slates would Le

with the white men Ihe predominance of
these, the great number not owning alsvee,
and Ihe paucity of the blanks, their rap d im-

provement, w hen luus scattered among whit,
men, and the Heprecia imi of their valu ea
property, would hasten the time of their

and when art at liberty, they
would not, as here, bo driven from place to
plac, without being ablu to acquire even a
local habitation ami a name. A world would
be before them where t choose ; a boundless.,, injf-wt- every sou ice of
wealth would i fl'.-- r ihem homes and farms
The negro would feel that he had made una
advance upwards as aoon aa his feel touched
the turf of llu-a- new region. the while man,
by his removal, would be breskirg up old as-
sociations and leaving old prejudices behind
him. His removal to a new theatre of op.eraiions would expaid his mind with new
ideas; whites ard blnrks in their progreaj to
new homes and counlrie, wou'd, at way f.reis
unu.Urflly do, approach nearer lo the hearts
of each other, common cares, common dan-
gers, and common necessities binding ihem
in a more friendly and generous compact.Arrivid in the wjderne.s, iheir relations to.
ward each o;.er would become still mora
changed; and aa theao vaat regions becorna
peopled with strangers from every land and
every nation, there wou'd be les jeulouy or
dislike ol race less of iho clansrnsn's feel,
ing. and a wider sympathy, a broader

a more complete toleration nf opin-
ions, colors, and national peculiarities than
ere lo be found in any of Ihe older Stales.
As men le.vo these for our unponpled sol.
nudes, they leave behind them all Ihe ani- -

At the bnahtofse of hie precnce, the cloud '"ta nmo' r"J " uo-- ( noeny ena n..Pp..,e..j and tne.e .re to be

are dispelled,
II nl I'nnti ard burning coat follow.

matily scandali that hve been thrown up"n round m an eoiire iu'j ipiuon of our bid pa.--

hi' in io proio or verae, they would rot !) r eionej and brutal prouenaitiee A nation re
'llit n JukuV'ih ihuodnrt ill the heavene,
And ihe most high uuers hs voir.

ahare in the rational convcitit.on of men o' ,o?emeU from Hint uili be frte, a s,n(e ol

sense, than listen to tbe ailiy ccoveraa'itjn o.'etieroal enomesj a race enalved by I be in

O separata ib.aa by a gull a thwusand lime,
wider ihao that which divides tbe Austrian
and Magyar. They would bs an intolerable

nunioce to tbe whites; end the whites, sure
nor io intellect and privileges, would lyrsn
n zs over ibeaa, out wit ikeiu, and epprcss
he.u without remorse.

MjsI .hey be ecnt lo Africe f To send
them there would exhaust ibe meaoa of tbs.r
vwnera; and certainty the wildest enthusiast
?nu!d not eepret euch a iicnfire of mortal

en. Besides, to congregate them together
n great numbers, aod leave them lo them-wive- s,

ie but 10 drive them back to barbariem ;

he savage propensities of their natuie can be
mnet effectually repressed by their spirse n

among a more entigh'ened and civil sod

people. What then ie to be their dvatiny I

B'tfore the answer lo this is considered, it

may be well .0 enquire, if slevery is a curse
to tie maa.er. It may be eeturoed that it ia;
for (he sake of argument, all thii the Provi-sinsis'-

maintain eheli be granted. It is ad-

mitted then, that elavery ia a curae Ie the mas

"ith tml atones and coals cf fire.
Wuhhis weapon lie ecaitee his rnamiee,
And drives them eoufuundrd by hi. ftequent

thunder. bJ:s.'

fuols; and a man d .honors them, as well s rsnnui la made fiee by any mere forms o

disgraces hime f, hen he ie ks their circlo j '

for idle na.iimc. and not for the nnnroveiDC 0ivioUi,y then. ' 6'' "P w.rde free.

.hut to the unfortunate and degrmled blacks ;
and like the

.
oH.ans, the hardly le.s f:l,savage mra, u, jim morK,DO,le(i ,nd lho

8j.na tlight variation from the eommon 0fhit mind. Merchant's M'gmint. ido!n " ,h' Ju"'" of the heart and mind 5

verstrn will be perceived in ibn forngoing ei n(' be heart and mind are to be reachid, and

trtct.andaltoin tome of my other q ioteuont. "Sal, dip Into Iho tirury-D- ud pnye their bet-e- r
qu-- h. o devel.ip d by procr..ea

B,jt il will be atcueed, I truer, when teoiind "y 'cm !' j differing according to the eituation, capabilr
the reader, that 10 thu instance I have fol j w't were not long aince much amused by tie., and character of the achuUr. A race

lord the inin.ilab'e Litio of Bithop South, ' a couple of Ihoner gir'., who came on board j to to.a'ly deprived at to have no t.nae of mor- -

and in the other cttei I heve followed the ori the efoimer ,at the little town of Muuot jal reiptineibilny, no appiehensmn'of a super- -

ginal Ileb'ew, arid given a alightly different Vernon, Ind. They hd evidently never been intendent Deity, and no conKinutoeea of an

ahade of meaning to eoms of the words, from j
thousird miles from home, and were mak- -

j unmoral anul wiihm, could hardly be taught
that found in Ihe common version. j ing their first trip on a itesmboal. The eld r hy those mesne which are in vogue emong

In regard to the pttvage iltelf, we peed en-- !
one c,Jl8y talkative, .nd perftclly j

eivilit-d- , refined, and chris'iio nations ; would

Iv remark, .hat thore ia not one io all the Bi. i f,eo ,nd oncor.cerned, with rega d to the many , hardly appreciate thoae gentle tppeuls and re

hateful bigotriee that have been sanctifisd bvnegroes would have to be Iranxported to some
dim.nl territory where the population would usnga mil hallooed by time in ancient na.

lions; Ihey leave ell buhind ihem but their
fiiith in God, and hope of a brighter destiny,md come lo look on the fresh, fair face of
nature, and bo guided by her laws. They
havo been coming, Ihey come now, and Ihev
will come fiom (ho farthest cornere of the

be unmixed. U here i lha territory to be
found, and h i would bear Ihe In, of trris-portatioo- f

Aitain returns thut chu-fis- t of
all quesiione, W hot is to bo dune fur the

The humble writer can see but one solueee that were tcunmng ler moveuieute. ttrictinre which nre epplicd to nations that
Tlie other was of the oppos.l turn of mind, j for centuries on ceolunei have been udnnc-inclinin- g

to btshfulnett. At dinner our ladtee in tipwa-d-
a from a e'arting point more e

honored with a erat at the head of the anted than ihnl which it now occupied by tht
table, and the eld.-e- t one, with her usual inJe-- negror t of Africa.

ter ; how are hie eyes to be opened to a re-

cognition of the feel aod hew is he 10 be re
lirvtd 1 Will he be taught againat hie will T

Will he be taught by ten of legtilitioo forced

on him by men from ditttnt iretinnt aod rep.

reietfing d fljrent interests T Will he pa
ttenily sgree lo be stultified end branded be
fore the world as a tyrant, ignorant of bis

aod his riutiee t
The enswere lo these qirs.ions may be

b!e that more fully reeliget the idea of the

tublime, than tint. In a vin'ent norm,
with descending torrents of rain,

the very heavens surcharged with rain eeem
to be let dan and commingled ith earth.

uri what umq tailed beauty aod tubhmiiy
it thi. idea here cipre.ted :

He bowt the heavens, a'eo, and cornea down j

pendencp), cut her bread lutotmall piecea ind

with her furk reached oter tr.d enrolled each

mouthful in the nice dreeung 00 a plate of

btef e:eak before her. The passeoeit pre- -

tion, startling as his nipnili,in mny al first
seem, the writer believes, that of thoas who
anxiously and hone.ily examine this subject
many will agree with him, that the only hope
for the slave, and for the master is, in an tx-I- t

lion of tit area of tfurery.
Thst Slavery is a curse, is most readily

realised and acknowledged, where the slaves
are few ; and in euch Countries Ihe dangers
lo be apprehended from their liberation are
nt so great. In such places the conditions
of their liberation are nol so great. In such
places the conditions of (heir bondage are
not ao hard ; Ihey have more privilege., are
more enlightened, and mora accus'inned lo
the society of Ihe whiles. Here they are
rather regarded as domestics. thin as slsves ;
are considered aa humble dependanla nf the

found in the hittory of the enui'atery excite. i
I hick dirkneee te under hia feet.
At the brightness of hs presence, the tbii k served their gravity during thtt operation by

cltuJi are d.apelltd.'
Thst is:

earth ; they will come lo find in their neigh-bo- ra

and friends the repiesciitaiivea of all the
fiimiliee nf men, lo ducern that all the chil.
dren of Adam are one people, and to realize
the destiny, not of the Anglo-saxo- but the
human race.

Weitw.rd the eou.ra of empire takes Us wsyTh. four Aral scl. .Iready pail, i
A fifth .hall elo. ihe drama with Ibe d.y;Tun.'. Doblsat ufT.pnng ia Ihe I..I."

Westward, still weaiward, civilization and
tho arte have ever been tending. ' Westward
mill we.tward, have men been flying from po-
verty, derpotitm end persecution. Westward
are lurned tho eye. of all the weary and lha
wretched nf the earth; and ahall tins com-rm-

asylum bo barred lo the master and
his .laveT Shall all oihere her. find peaca
and plenty, liberty and happiness, while Iho
master and hi. aluvee are fenced up in their
present abodes, and practically forbid lo
change thoae lelations which ar. assumed to
ba a cutse to both T

It scemt to Ihe writer of thit plain and
simple statement, that euch a course is not
humane ; that if the Provisoists have at heart
the good of Ihe negro tlavee and Iheir own.
ers, Ihey will defeat their ends. If thev re- -

dint of gresl effnt. Perceiving that her en-

ter waa ml very forward io helping herself,

she turned round to her and exclaimed loud

enough to be beard by half the tab'e " Sal,

'The thick clouds are rent aunder by the
ep'endor of his lightnings-- '

What figures of thought or diction cm to dip into tht gratyDad pnyt at much 01

fearfully represent the tiertions of divine pow J any on 'era " Tl.i as followed by a gen

er, in the overthrow of rebellious man T eial roar, in which iho captain led tfj. The
'

Thete observations en the Poetry of the girle ariived at their place of destination be- -

Curbs and res'r.ints have to be put on all

beings, and they should be suited lo the rhsr-cl- r

of the pupil; we all have to servo our

time, to be moral ad, humanized, and purified
by restrieiioiie, denials, and mortification of
our baier appetites.

The negro, when futeed from Africa, and
euld lo a fellow being ee superior to him ee he
wse to the boss's of his native wilds, made a

happy exchange of masters j he exchanged
the bondige of iuonreoce and the grossest
barbarism for a pupilage which, lo the aavage,
ie educational and disciplinary, tod hat grad-

ually and certainly tended to elevate him io

ihe ecale of being.

The writor doet not mean to derend thoee
who firat brought the dutky Iribee of Africa

io our ahorea ; nor duei be mean, even to
that any nation, however civilised, ie

j mined in enslaving 'any other nation, howe-

ver eavage. He a.enrle, only tbat all leach
era nra masters, end all pupils servanx and

thai ihie relation variee according toiba en

Iispired Writings may be eitsnded to em tupper, and when they left the boat all

tnenl in tbie country 1 a history confirming
ihe leetoo taught by all lime, that moral re.
oimi can neier be forced 00 any civil sed

pe.ple by o'her and equal nation, or other
ard equal Stetee. Furty yeare ego there waa

one opinion al ihe 8outbon theeuhjecl ol else,

erjj it wae known and publicly reaogntsod to

bean evil, and men of all parties desired its

gradual abolition.
Distant and disinterested philanthropists be-

gan te volunteer their eouneele nod their aid ;

and ae these increased io numbers and seal,
sectional jealouaiee were aroused eecttooal

pride invoked aad eectional parties were
formed. Abolition became odious al Ihe

South, because Northern men, by their indis-

creet movements, identified 11 with Northern

pull. ice end Northern sentiment; and, by de-

grees, ii. Southern friends were driven from

i'. support, until, al Issl, 00 one euuih of lbs
Potomac dared lo raise hi. voice 10 ite fever.

family, and are clothed, fed, and taught aa
such. In such State, there is a conntant ap-
proach towards emancipation ; the relative
number of the blacks daily diminishes, and
as it does they are gradually gaining privi.
lego, and improving in those arts and habne
by winch, when free, they are able to live
decently, and lo make themselves respected.
In such places when the blacks, aa they cer-
tainly will, become free, they will not ha in

brtee other ma'ances indicating vaa'neta and

eublimity of a different kind from the exam-file- s

already quoted. 0 a ie taken from the
er.e hundied h end thirty ninth Psilm 1

' Whither en I go from thy epirit j
And .hither can I fly from thy presence !

I aicenrl into heaven, thou an there,
And ,f I mj my bed , hell. buho d Tbee I

If I fly to (lis farthest Eial,
Or d tsll m tlie remoteness of the Western tea,tvn (bare thy hand will le.d me,
An ) thy right hand will bold ma.'

The idea of immonsity which can with
& ftVutty be consigned to human appreheo-t'ot- i

ia here aiprea.ed. This, when prupoeed
limply tad ebtlrecily, without the neeeaeary
aoj incta, evidee the force of our intelligence,
end glidee into obieurity. But the tiered

titer here teiorti to Ibe tue of ciicuoiiao.

handt gave three cheere fur the girls of the

(hosier Stale. Cincinnati ISonpartil.

What ie the d. (Terence between a fowl end

a bird ? A farmer who had observed more

than he hsd read, put ihet question to a ni'U.

raliet, who professed to know all about the

animal world. He allowed hie inability to an

ewer, and inquired if ihe farmer could tell

him. The reply wee that, fowls carry their

young to the food, birde carry tbe fcod to

their young.

Why did Job eleep cold o'riighte. Because

be had euch misereble coinfoitere.

Why ie a beeutiful woman like a juiyl
Because ahe dccidee luitt.

Why nre they sometimes like a lawyer 7

Because they tke ' casee-- '

dowment of Ihe one, and lha capacities of

sufficient numbers to excite Ihe prejudices
of the race ; ihey cannnl be congregated into
large maces, and their .ssoeiations being
ni.inly with the white., they mu.t and will
become, at last, respectable and respected
citizens. Such has proved lo be Iho fuel
elsewhere, ae in E'igiend, France, and in
some of the Statee of this Union; while in
those free Statee in which large misses of
blacks are found congregated together, there
ie a most biller prejudice of race ; Ihe ne-

gro is regarded aa a ilegi ailed outcast and
even h e presence will not be lolera'ed by
Ihe whiles in their churches, plat-e-

e of
and public stages.

The extension of tha area of slavery will

ally think slavery an evil, ihey have mistaken
ihe cure; they have prescribed a remedy that
will render ihe disease incurable. Such er.
the author's viewe and when he ultert iheni
he doet it with respect for those who profess
to be guided, in their political actions, by a
regard for the public good. He eincerely
believes, that if auch b. their object, they
have mistaken th. proper means ; and if Ihey
havo other objects, if they desir. only lo

"political gravee," or to achieve a mo-

mentary political triumph, how vastly d.spro-portmn-

may the consequences of their la.
bora be to iho immediate ends they have in
view.

A few politicians may thus conjure up s
epirit that will overthrow iheir rfvale, and

tbe Uuioo with them ; few puliti- -

the other.
The negroes are here ae slaves 2 aod before

we expend loo much sympathy on them fur

the condition in which the) are recognized by
la 10 the Southern Stetee, we should remem-
ber ihe situation, physical, moral and mental,
of their naked, brutal and pagan brethren in

land of mil more revolting elavery. Thai

Every year the people of ihe 8outh became
more end mora united; every year, the un-

wise movememe al lha North gave force to
ihe argumenteof Southern fanai ice end sec-

tional demagogues, until, el last, Ibe teal mer '

He of Ihe elevery question are forgotten, and
and State-prid- e art fast blading

ut ia one coiomoo cauee.
not increase lho number of slaves; fur, as all
koopr, there can be ao new importation of!


